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ROOSEVELT OFF

FOR J HUNT

SAILS AWAY TO
DARK CONTINENT.

TO BE IN AFRICA A YEAR

Then He Will Travel and Speak In
Europe Tl'ree Skilled Naturalists

and His Ucn Kermlt Accom-- r

fany Him.

Now York. Theodore Hoosovolt.c::-presiden- t

of tho United States, stilled
out of New York harbor Tuesday on
the steamer Hamburg of the Hamburg-America- n

line on tho wny to his much-heralde- d

hunting trip In British East
Africa.

On tho dock was a largo assemblage
of Mr. Roosevelt's friends, who had
gathered to bid him God-spee- nud
who cheered him as ho stood at tho
rail of the steamer waving his hand
and smiling with delight. Besldo him
Btood tho three men selected from
hundrods of applicants to accompany
him and assist him In collecting the
specimens of African fauna which ho
hopes to send back for the enrichment
of the Smithsonian Institution. Theso
fortunate individuals were MaJ. Ed-
gar A. Mcarns, J. Lorlng Alden and
Edmund Holler. They comprise tho
Smithsonian's expedition. Tho fifth
member of tho little party, and not to
bo considered of IcaBt Importance, was
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the second son, Kermlt,
who will bo the official photographer
of tho expedition nnd, next to LIb
father, tho chief hunter.

To Mombasa Via Naples.
Mr. Roosevelt will go via Gibraltar

to Naples, where ho will board a
steamer of tho East
line for KUlndinl harbor, tho port of
Mombasa. At tho latter placo tho
party will bo Joined by R. J.

an of long ex-

perience in Africa, who has been en-

gaged as general manager and guide.
Tho party will spend a short tlmo In

Mombasa and then proceed by train
on the Uganda railway to Nairobi,
headquarters of tho administration of
British East Africa Protectorate, a city
of 13,514 of whom 579 nro
Europeans.

On MacMlllan's Ranch.
Northrup MacMHIan,

of St. Louis, owns a largo
estate nenr and his big, lux-

urious fnrmhouso will bo Headquarters
for about six months whllo the hunt-
ers and scientists ranko trips of vary-
ing In all directions. is In
this section that Mr. Roosevelt hopes
to obtain most of his specimens, for

abounds with aniridia ojj, all IihIb.
Tho smaller mammals will bo trapped.

Tho supplies of tho party aro packed
In tin-line- d boxes. Theso boxes when
they hnvo bocn emptied will be used
as packing cases for tho various' speci-
mens. Many natural
specimens have been spoiled by ants
and other insects, has been found
from experience on other expeditions,
and to guard against this that
tho tin-line- d boxes aro being taken
along.

Caring for Specimens.
When tho specimens have bees pre-

pared thoy will bo carefully packed In
tho 'fo.ics nnd shipped to Nairobi,
whero thoy will bo forwarded to tho
United States. Ono of tho taxider-
mists will always bo with Mr. Roose-
velt, and soon any b'g gamo is
shot by him will bo skinned and
propared on tho spot.

Mr. Roosovolt will ho greatly
ho falls to kill soveral

Hpeclmons of tho whlto rhinoceros.
This animal Is tho samo tho

and Js tho nearest

living ally to tho typo of tho
TIchorIno or woolly rhinoceros which
lived in England at tho close of the
Glacial period.

Journey Across Uganda.
Leaving Nairobi In October, the

party will proceed by tho Uganda
railway to Port Florence, on tho
shorcB of Lake Vlctorln Nyanzn, whero
a short stop will bo made; then n
steamer will be taken to Entebbe, 150
miles away. Thero a caravan will bo
formed nnd tho Journey ncross
Uganda to the Nile will bo begun. It
Is expected that tho While Nllo will
bo reached about tho first of tho year
1910. Lake Albert Nyanza will bo
touched nt Klblrn.

In a general way tho course of tho
Nllo will bo to Gondokoro,
nnd thonco to Khartoum. At this city
Mr. Roosevelt and Kermlt will bo
Joined by Mrs. Roosevelt and thoy will
contlnuo down tho Milo to
Cairo, visiting many points of interest
on tho way.

To Speak In European Capitals.
Plans for tho remainder of tho

two years' tour have not
been decided upon definitely, but the
tlmo will bo spent in Europe, nnd sev-
eral matters of Importance have been
announced. Ho will visit Berlin nt the
invitation of Emperor William and
while there will deliver an address
upon tho ono hundredth anniversary
of the founding of tho University of
Berlin.

From Germany ho will go to Franco
nnd deliver nn nddreBS, at tho Sor-bonn- e.

has not been how
long Mr. Roosevelt intends to stay in
Berlin nnd Paris. After his visit In
France, Mr. Roosevelt will go to Eng-
land, whero a reception of great
warmth undoubtedly will be accorded
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ROUTE ROOSEVELT PARTY AFRICA.
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to him. Ho has accepted an Invitation
to deliver tho Romanes lecture at Ox-

ford university and In all probability
tho honornry degree of.D. C. L., which
Oxford hns bestowed on Emperor Will-
iam, will bo conferred on Mr. Roose-
velt.

The versatility of Mr. Roosevelt will
bo shown by tho fact that ho will
speak German in his address boforo
tho students of tho University of Ber-
lin, French In his lecture at tho Sor-bonn-

and English In delivering the
Romanes lecture at Oxford.

Pays His Own Expenses.
Mr. Roosovolt will defray tho ex-

penses of himself and his son on tho
African trlpf but thoso of tho scien-
tists and tho cost of preparing tho
specimens and shipping them to Amer-
ica will bo paid out of a fund socured
for tho purpose by tho Smlfhsonlnn
Institution.

One of tho objects of Mr. Roosovolt
In taking this hip Is for tho purpose
of collecting material for writing sov-

eral books regarding his experiences.
During last Bummdr ho contracted with
Charles Scrlbncr's Sons, of Now York,
giving that firm all the rights for the
Berlal and book-for- publication of
whntever ho might write on IiIb visit
to Africa. It Is said that tho contract
price agreed upon Is $1 per word,
but this never has been verified.

No Slaughter of Animals.
Even If the British colonial govern-

ment should offer to throw open to Mr.
Roosevelt and his companions the Af-
rican gamo preserves under Its con-
trol, tho will rcfuso to
take advantago of this opportunity.
Like other true sportsmen, he bollevos
that tho utmost protection should bo
given to wild animals on reservations
and that permission to kill them
should not bo given or accepted under
any circumstances unless, possibly,
when predatory animals aro becoming
too numerous.

Moreover, tho killing of animals for
sport Is not tho main object of his trip.
Mr. Roosevelt hopes to send back to
tho Smithsonian Institution two ndult
specimens, ono of euch sex, and a
specimen or their young, of anlninls
ho meots with on tho Durk Continent.
Boyond this tho killing will ho lim-
ited to tho demands of tho

PREVENTING PAINT TROUBLES.

It's ensy enough to recognize tho
symptoms of poor paint, after It lias
been on awhile after Its lnhorent
tendency to crack and peel and scalo
and blister, etc., has dovclopcd Into
trouble. You know theso paint "dis-
eases" usually Indlcato adulteration
or substitution in the paint materials.
And you know tho only remedy Is re-

painting.
A little knowledge of paint and

painting requirements, and how to
mado sure of the purity and quality
of materials, would prevent all trou
bio, nnd snvo tho big extra oxpenso ol

just ns a propor knowl-edg- o

of simple hcnlth-laws- , nnd ob-

servance of them, prevents sickness.
A completo painting guide, includ-

ing a book of color schomes, specifi-

cations for all kinds of painting work,
and an Instrument for detecting ndul-terntlo- n

In paint materials, with
for using It, enn bo had freo

by writing Nntlonnl Lend Co., 1902
Trinity Bldg., New York, and asking
for Houscowner'a Painting Outfit
No. 49.

A very slmplo guide In tho pur-chas- o

of white lead (tho only Biirc
and safe point material) Is tho fa-

mous "Dutch Boy Painter" trndemark;
that trademark Is nn nbsoluto guaran.
too of purity and quality.

DOUBTED TALES OF SCIENTIST.

Scotsman's Summing Up of Character
of Man of Learning.

Sir Archibald Gelkle, the distin-
guished geologist, who will probably
succeed Lord Raylelgh as president of
the Royal society, tells a good story
In his capital book of "Scottish Remi-

niscences."
"I was qulto sure you had been in

our neighborhood," a friend said to
Sir Archibald. "I met the old farm-
er of G , who had a strange tnlo to
tell me.

"'Dod, Mr. Caithcart,' ho began, '1
ran across tho queerest body tho other
day. Ab I wob coming by the head of
tho clough 1 thocht I heard a whocn
tinkers quarrelln', but when 1 looklt
down thero was ae wee Btoot man.
Whiles he was chappln the rocks wi' a
hammer, whiles he was wrltln' In n

book, whiles fetchln' with tho thorns
nnd misca'ln them for a' that waB bad.
When ho cam up frao tho burn, him
and me had a largo confab. Dod! he
tcll't mo a' about the stanes, and hoo
they showed that Scotland was anco
like Greenland, smoored In Ice. A
very entertnlnln' body, Mr. Caithcart,
but an awful', awful' lecar." Tlt-Blt-

Why She Shut Down.
"A charming gentleman, about four

years old, used to pnss my house every
day on his wny to kindergarten," said
a lady, "and In course of timo I made
his acquaintance and gave a penny to
him each morning when we parted.

"Eventually his mother requested
mo not to give any moro money to
him. Tho next morning I did not pre-
sent tho usual penny. Ho did not seem
to notico tho omission. Tho succeed-
ing day, when tho penny was not
given to him he said nothing. But on
tho morning of the third day, when tho
penny wns not forthcoming, ho sidled
up to mo and whispered: 'Whnt's tho
matter. Ain't your husband working?' "

She Had Tested the Oyster.
Dora, the pet of the household, was

very fond of oysters, nnd nfter eating
her lunch of oysters nnd crackers she
thought of her dear mother busy at her
sowing machine. Sho selected n nlco
large oyster, put It In a plato and car-
ried It to her mother, who, pleased
with her llttlo daughter's thoughtful-neBS- ,

ate tho oyster and said:
"It is most as good ns my llttlo

glrllo."
"Yes," answered Dorn. "I know It Is

good 'cause I licked it all tho way from
tho kitchen." Tho Delineator.

She Earned It.
Mabel liked candy. However, Bho

was not allowed nearly as much aB
she would like. One day her father
told her that she could havo threo
pieces If she would kiss a visitor who
was coming to dinner. As soon ns tho
front door wns opened Bho rushed up
and Implanted tho kiss with much
gusto, and then turned to hor father.

"Now, papa, give mo tho candy for
kissing her."

LESS MEAT
Advice of Family Physician.

Formerly people thought meat nec-
essary for strength and muscular
vigor.

Tho man who worked hard wns sup-
posed to require meat two or threo
times n day. Science has found out
differently.

It 1b now a common thing for a fam-
ily physician to order less meat, as In
tho following letter from a N. Y. man.

"I had suffered for years with dys-pops- la

and nervouaness. My physician
advised me to cat less meat and
greasy foods generally. I tried several
things to tako tho placo of my usual
breakfast of chops, fried potatoes, elc,
but got no relief until I tried Grape-Nut- s

food.
"After using Grape-Nut- s for tho

cereal part of ray meals for two years,
I am now a well man. Grapo-Nut- s

benefited my health far moro than tho
$500.00 worth of medlclno I had taken
before.

"My wife and children aro healthier
than thoy had been for years, and wo
aro a very happy family, largely duo to
Grape-Nuts- .

"Wo have boen bo much benefited
by Grape-Nut- s that It would bo un-
grateful not to ncknowlcdgo It."

Name given by Postum Co., Bnttlo
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to Well- -

villo," In pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Kvrr rend tlio nlinte Irlt-r- f A nety

onp iipppiirN from lime to time. Tliey
nre Kenulnc, true, auil full of fauiuun
Interest.
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IKcNdOne of the Important Duties of Physicians and
the Well-inform- ed of the World

is to earn ns to tlie relative standing nnd reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians arc the most careful as to
tho uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-informe- d generally that tho California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product.has attained to tho high standing in scientific nnd commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and tcliable houses only, nnd, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of tho excellence of its remedy

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to tho Well-Informe- d in every walk of life and aro essential to permanent suc-
cess nnd cteditable standing, therefore wo wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves tho question of right
living with all tho term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may bo mado to contribute
to that end nnd the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken nt the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully tho subject nnd to supply tho ono perfect laxative remedy which has won
the nppoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the se

of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians nnd the Well-informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will nlways be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the Cnlifotnui Fig Syrup
Co. nnd the same heretofore known by the nnme Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States, in original packages of one size only, the tegular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretnry of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ADDRESSES

Louisville, Ky,

PLEASANT FOR DAUBER.

Sign Painter (to Dauber, A. N. A.)
Hello, bol It's great to meet up wld

ono of do pcrfesh out hero In do
wilds 1

Other Men's Wives.
"What a pretty party this Is," sho

said, ns sho looked around the beauti-
ful 100m at tho pretty women sitting
on tho long divans agnlnst the wall.
7,And theso are your wives? Aren't
they Bwcet? Isn't It lovely?"

"Yes," ho admitted, "but you ougljt
to havo been at our party Inst month
when we had a lot of other fellows'
wives. It was a wholo lot lovelier."

Thoucands of country pcoplo know that
in time of sudden niNlmp or accident
HnmlniB Wizard Od is the best Kubfiti-tut- o

for the family doctor. That in why
it in eo often found upon tho nhelf.

Naturally So.
"That new play ought to have

panned out well."
"Why."
"Because It had all fresh roles."

"Brown'n Rronchlal Troches" rIvo roller
In Bronchial nnd aiik Troubles. A Him-pl- o

remedy. 21 cents box. HnmpIcH Bent
frco by John I.I3rovn &ijon,I3oston,Muss.

Adversity Is a searching test of
friendship, dividing the sheep from tho
goats with unerring accuracy; and this
is a good service. John Wntson, D. D.

Lewis' Single Hinder Cifjur lins rich
taste. Your dealer or Lej' Factory,
Peoria, 111.

No man will becomo a drunknrd If
ho knows how to mako a homo run.

I!--

Registered
V, 8,Tt, OfflC
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San Francisco, Cal.
U S. A.

London, England.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS these Little Pills.

HlTTI F I treH from Dyspepsia, In- -

IMS tv I illKeHttunnml Too HeartyH IVElR K'ttlKK-- A perfect rem- -

n leily 'or DIzzIiichh, Nan- -

UM f ILL 9a H,'"i DrouxlncHK, Had! iTftntolntlicMoiitli.Cont- -

H led Toiicue, Pain tlio
In i.i.., 'rnitPin MVKK.

They regulate tho HowcIh. l'urcly Vegetable.
--SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lo Signaturo
UVlTTL
Vive

PILL8.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

This Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All
Uncertainly

n4 in the purchase of

Mkat V aint materials.
ssmtmn 1 t is an absolute

guarantee of pur-
ityJgB6Em anil quality.
lor your own
protection, seeRHthat it is on the side of

every keg of w Lite lead
you buy.

NATI0NM.UAO COMPANY

1N2 Trinity Bulldlne. N.w York

ONION SEED 6.0

Per Salter's catalog pace 129.

Larccit crotrcra of onion and vegetablo.Br it. fa. .!.. iiin.l.l tit.. ..vlM vKIU1 III IIIU OTUIIU. Ulf L'liaiUli 1IVDI Ml,
eend lOo In stamp, and receive catalog and
lurto kermis each of onions, carrots, culery,
radishes, 15m each lettuce, rutabaga, tur-
nips, 100 parsley, 100 tomatoes, 100 molons,
1200 charming fldwcr seeds, in all 10,(00
kernels, easily worth SI. 00 of any man's
tnomy. Or. send 20o and wo will add ono
pkg. of Earliest i'ecp U'Uay Sweet Corn.
SALZER SEED CO., DoxW, La Croa. Wlfc

DERANGE STARCH Ktt
W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 13, 1909.

..

INCOnPOIMTID

New York, N. Y.

OOn Amao of.Whont
Land

IN WESTERN CANADA
WILL MAKE YOU RICH

Fifty bushels per
ucrc hn vc been
grown. GeneralWill nverngegreoterthnn
in nny other pnrt of
the continent. Under
new regulations it is

possible to secure a homestead of 160 acres
'rce, and additional 160 acres at $3 prr ucre.

"The development of the country has mado
marvelous strides. It Ih a revelation, n rec-
ord of conquest by settlement thut is re murk-iible."-

lnm torresfonJtnieofj Njicnjil
VJtljr, 11iovlitttJ Cjrjjij In AujiutUst.

The grain crop of 1903 will net many
fanners $i0.00 to $25.00 per ncrc. Grnln-riilslni- i,

mixed farming and dairying are
the principal industries). Climate is excel-
lent; social conditions the best; railway ad-
vantages unequalledischools, churches and
markets close nt hand. Land may also he
purchased from railway and land companies.

For "Lost Uest West" pamphlets, maps nnd
Information ns to how to secure lowest mil-wa- y

rntes, apply to Superintendent ol Imm-
igration, Ottrtwn, Canada, or the authorized
Canadian Government Ai'ent:

W.V.DENNETT,
191 New Tork Lite Building, Otnihs, Nttrstlo,

PILES i
"I have Buffered with piles For thirty-si- x

years. One year ago last April I be-

gan taking Cascarcts for constipation. In
the course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks they did not trouble rac at all.
Cascarcts have done wonders for me. I
itm entirely cured and feel like a new
man." George Krydcr, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never HlcUen, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c. 20c. Novcr sold la bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money buck. 83)

DEFIANCE Gold Wat eTsfarch
mukca laundry work a pleasure. 10 or. pkf. lDc.

DISSATIRPIin): IfyouownOir.orSIININO
Ton will sell tor cash, wrlloat

inr... .11 INKS I N VLbTIOATIOK CO.,
UUO lllburulu. Jilrii;., hiiu i'ruiKlsco, Cal.

Ask for the
Baker's Cocoa
bearing this trad-
emark. Don't be
misled by imitations

The genuine sold everywhere

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more poods trlshter and latter colors than any other die. One 10c package colon all fibers. They dye In cold water belter than other die. You draaajBaraeflfniMtMitripplnaapirt Write lor Ireo booklet-H- ow to Oye, Bleach and hlu Colors. MONflOE OftVB OO., oJknittMknlm.
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